
1'KKSONAI. MENTION,

H.J. Putin Mil wife, of Ciuliit niaU ,

re in town.
Sheriff W. C. Burgen ie refittertd M

the Umatilla Houie from lioldeinlale.
Mrs. OliviH Moririn Ml today on a ten

days' visit with her parents at Antelope.

R, Parrfoh and wife.'of Hay Creek.!
Crook county, are at ihe Umatilla
House.

John H. CradlebaOfb and son, Rudy, ;

left vesterdav for Asliv.ocd, where they i

exptct to spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. John Q, Haddock, of Columbus.
Wash., returned honte today after visit-
ing for three or four "ays with the
family of Rev. O. D. Taylor.

Mr. Joseph Ditter. who has been here
from North Yafcioi to attend the funer-
al ot his father-in-law- , Emile Schanno,
left for ins home on the delayed train
yesterday evening Mrs. Ditter will re-

main with her uiother for a few week?
befoie returning DOOM,

What to Do Ah out Haiita Clan.

Tiie problem is before us: What shall
we io with Santa Ctaii:? Tne nnxiou?
mother questions, "Would vou have me
tell the child nothing about Santa Claus?
Would you leave ail that beautiful part
out of the child's life?" By no manner
of means. There i a Santa Claus; why
should we deny Mm? The first thina to
dn is to believe iu him yourself. Ask
yourself what Santa Ciaus bas meant to
th- child. He is the mysterious, never-see- n

cenefactor; the one who never for-

gets ; the one who never brings the good
ciiihi aught but sunshine, and leaves a
trail of happiness behind.

Tnink of what Christmas meant to
ycu as a child. Tnink of the expectancy,
the realization, the flood of good feeling
ocd fellowship that seemed to pervade
the world on those dnyp, and then apk
yourself li this cciio o t tie most wonder-
ful song ever heard ou earth has not
some connection with the childish idea
if Santa Clau?.

Teli the child the dear old stories of
the good S.i in t as often as you please,
but tel! them invariably as myths, as
fairy tales. Tell tiiem from babyhood,
when the letter will be all be will under-
stand, until he reaches the a2e when he
can grasp the spiritual idea and slough
the letter off. If the child ie always
told the myth of Santa Ciaus as a fairy
tale, he will have all the childish joy
and will have nothing to unlearn, and
when he reaches the age of five or Si
hie mind will reidjust it tJ an Ideality.

Anna Margaret Price, in the Decem-

ber Ladies' Home Journal.

WILL FAVOR

THE SCALPERS

Federation of Labor Will Defend the

Ticket Broker Resolution to That

Effect Precipitated a Lively Debate.

Sckanton, Pa., Dec. 10. At today's
meeting of the American Federation of
Xahor the committee having charge of

tbe secretary's report reported that the
congestions made in that report be ac-

cepted, with the exception of that re-

ferring to per capita tax of National and
international unions. The committee
recommends that the tax be increased
from one-t.ir- d to one-hal- f per rent per
sjMMitb. Tne recmitnendations were
adopted

The committee u resolutions then
presented a voluminous report. Among
the resolutions was one asking all unions
to (iff the status of the jurisdiction over
which they claim to exercise authority.
This brought up tbe question of
autonomy and First Vice-Preside- nt

uncan made the important announce-
ment of a special committee to consider
he whole question of autonomy. This

4iad the effect of killing? the resolution,
there being no opposition to the motion
o adopt the recommendation of tbe

committee.
The resolution pledging tbe American

federation to use every honorable means
to prevent the paseag-- j hy confess of
tuiti-scalpin- g legislation was favorably
reported the committee because it outward
senator Tanqaary, a member of the
Itaiiroad Telegraphers L'nion. and John

donrneymeu Tailors Union, vigorously
opposed the resolution. Senator Tan-tjuar- y

declared the federation goiug
outside of its legitimate field in consider-
ing such u reboiutiou and the organiza-
tion treading on dangerous ground.
Mr. L"unon said many of the ticket
calpers were criminals, aud told of a

case where 45,000 tickets had been foiged
on railroad ami sold scalper.

Work of tJouutjr Cuuit.

The county court baa formed a new
precinct called Shentko out of territory
formerly included iu the Antelope and

njgnrra

beginning.

Beauty Health.
Walnut Lake, 1900.
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relief coughs, colds
kinds throat long troubles.
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wish
Kodol Dyspepsis Cure," writes
Chrestenson Haylield, Minn. "For
three years troubled with dyspepsia

could boid
stomach. Many times would un-

able retain morsel food.
confined Doctors

advertisements Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
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Cardui,

urgeu amputation, "out," lie writes, "1
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
aud my leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Ecieroa, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth

White Collar Line.

me Daiies-Poiiia- wi Home

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. no. on
Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. in.
Leaves The Dalies at 7 n. m. on

Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

AMF'This Route has the
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Grandest

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-G-ATZER- T,

Daily Roand Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. u.

i Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 361, Port-
land, Oregon.

that SEXUAL Portland,

SEXUAL

DR.

line

sensibly

.V."W

Sullivan,

Prather and Barnes, Atts., Hood River,
Wo!ford ft Wyers, AffXt.. White Salmon,

.1. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. 15. Gilbreth, At., Lvle, Wash.

J. M. FILIODN, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, giitiami & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

.Portland Boat...
LEAVES- -

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT 8UWDAY.

8TKAMEBS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Jast What
Vou want.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety ae we are showing never be-
fore graced a single atock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

QKO. K. CAMl'HEJX,

CIVIL K NO I NICat It.
irrigation, Bridge, Ballroadaud Water Supply

Eiuriuasring.
( itr. Mine and Expert Land Surveying, Map- -

Bekeoven precincts. The boundary of Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevsrs, all Trv tbem. G. 0. Bleeeley will una ran- t- n)S'SSSL!iu1mm'U1'
the new prtc.net is fulloe: Begin- - Liver, Kidney and Bowel troublea. Only satisfaction or refuod money. Ouly WJt?Jf&lug at tbe northeast corner of township 25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4 cents. 4 l' Address, p. o. Boa at" the DA ta, Oft

f
E

THE " OWL
X. 3D. FATjT, Prop., -

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered any part the City.

Pbonee: 51 Local,
Long Distance.

IX- -

5?

to of

858

and
A Kent for Russell & Oo.'s Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

157.
Long Distance 1073.

-- DEAl.Ki:

173 Street.

p. S. GUflfilflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs Blacksmith Supplies

Telephone

r

Second

Cor, Second LanSUiB Sts, THE DALLES OB

THE CELEBRATED

...GOIil)HBlA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, suys: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand ie composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops, Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit ami satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously he prercribed hy the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholecome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON. .

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grooer.

r Gfandall & Burget
DEALERS IN JobeS,

fill kinds of undertaker . Burial Shrouds

Funef al Supplies & embalmers Etc.

r
The Dalles, Or.

C. J. STUBlilHG,

if Oondon Phaosi aai uist. loan.

WHOLK3ALK AND BKTAJL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON, i
tlltsftslfhllitlslllhlf I A iststlssi

Mi Mm ifim d
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot n kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, a kinde

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, stffiflSfc
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle

ton FlOUr Thia Mor manufactured eapresely for family
use) ; eeerr sack is troarantaed to give eatiasaation.

Wa aell our trooda lower than nv hnnsa in ilia ima svim) If ioa don't think as)

call and gat oar prieee and be convinood.

&

Highest Prices Pud for Wlwmt Barley and Oata.

Advertise in the Chronicle


